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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1883.

L#CiL Mi iTIlK eiTTeie.
Tmm Chatham HorW auggtwU* that Uie 

three Maritime Provinces form a l*rew 
Association. A go*wl idea.

---------- w.---- 1—
Thb Gufuorr, commamleil by Ca|»t. MvUmhI, 

arrived from Fortune Bay on Friday eve
ning. She return* to Newfoundland to
morrow morning.

Tuete were eight rases of drunkenness 
hoard by tiie Magistrate on last Timreday. 
Fight is pretty good for Charlottetown, 
where tliore is the Scott Act ?

Mr. Hvntek Duvar has lieen notified by 
tlm Department of Marine and Fislierie* 
that the lobster fishing season has lieen ox- 
tended until Saturday, the 35th instant, in
clusive.

Wa have received Iktmaboe’s Magazmr for 
September. It contains some very fine 
articles, amongst others A. M. Sullivan’s 
answer to Goklwin Smith, which appeared 
in the Sinrtrmtk Century.

Ova story concerning the fortunes of Andy 
Burke, who was “only an Irish boy," ends 
in this ieeue. In our next will commence 
what, wo trust, our readers will consider one 
<s|ually instructive and amusing—“Tlie Inn
keeper's Crime." _______

Tub Gathering of tlie Clans this year was 
a grand success. Tlm nnnilmrw attending 
were unprecedentedly large, tlie games, the 
sports, tlie music, all were an improvement 
on what have lwen. MaV tlie (Ians flourish 
long ami multiply, and may tlie music of the 
hag-pipe* l*i forever heard on tlie Island.

Mr. Robert A. Anderson, late school 
tearlier at Southport, and a young man of 
bright promise, left this morning for British 
Columbia. Mr. John Ay I ward, son of Capt 
Aylwanl, arconi|wniod Mr. Anderson. A 
family of the Burks, also from Southport,om- 
I >arke«| on tlie same long journey.

Rbv. T. J. Bbovdru k, of Baltimore, V. S„ 
brother of the late Father James Broydiick, 
of Charlottetown, of w hich lie himself is a 
native, is in Halifax on a visit to his friends.
Ho preached an eloquent sermon in 
St. Mary's Cathedral in that city on Sunday 
morning last. He intends visiting Char
lottetown this week.

Why didn't our City Fathers purchase' 
thorn 1,000 feet of lioee ? Is it Iweause the 
venerable gentlemen think a tiro will never 
again break out in Charlottetown, or that 
they wished to see it destroyed altogether so 
that a new stone or brick city will lw built ?
( >r is it twcauso they aro too miserable, or 
t«si poevish, or too-too ?

On Satunlay morning, at five o’clock, Mr. 
Cullen, Keeper of the Law Courts, fourni a 
five year old little waif named Smith asleep 
on tlie steps of St. Patrick's Hall. His story 
is simple; his father is dead, his mother in 
jail, and he is an outcast at that tender age. 
Poor little fellow, if lie were an infant of five 
months, instead of five yean*, it would lw 
Iwtter for him. __

Own hr* of live stock in P. K. Island are 
ns|nested by Mr. A. McNeill, Secretary of tlie 
Advisory B*»anl, to send to his office before 
next Saturday entries of such animals ns 
they w ish to semi to the exhibition at St. 
John, N. B., which opens on Oct. 1st, 1883.
If the animals submitted for entry aro n|>- 
proved bv tlie Committee, tliey will lw for
warded free to St. John, as well as articles of 
agricultural produce.

Tiib steamer Wtrrtrrtrr arrived from Boston 
this morning at <l o'clock, with freight ami 
the following passenger# : Mr. F. < >. Car|witter, 
Miss Murray, Mrs. Canning, Mias Annie 
Caldwell, Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Sarah Gordon, 
Miss Miln, Miss Miln, Miss Mary Hampton, 
Miss Anna Weeks, Miss Katie By land. Miss 
McNeill. Miss Kliaa McWilliams, Mrs. Tay
lor, Mrs. Mahatly, Mrs. tyillin, Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. John McDonald, Miss Rose D. Smart.

Tint steamer (hrroll, (’apt. Brow n, sailed 
for Boston on Thursday at midnight, with a 
cargo of mackerel, eggs, lolwters, etc. She 
had also tlie following passenger* : Stephen 
G. Delve, Maggie J. McRae, Fred, («hiver, 
Mrs. Smith, Miss Jennie Galbraith, Mat
thew ( orkey, Miss Jennie Mclsaac, F. B. 
Davison, Mrs. Ihivison, Bridget Murray, Mrs. 
George Smith, Miss Jennie Camplwll, L M. 
Cameron, Jessie Rogerson, F. D. Walker, A. 
Morrison.

On Wednesday last the men employe* 1 in 
discharging tin* Carrot I struck for higher 
wages. They asked for twenty-five cents an 
hour instead of the 30 they had I wen receiv
ing, and “full time," and were refused. Tlie 
Oirnfl people had to scour around for assis
tance in their distress, ami it was only after 
the Captain ami officers of tlie boat put their 
“shoulders to the wheel,” and after they had 
lwen seven hours delayed, that they succeed
ed in leaving for Boston.

Oxi of the meanest thefts oh record is that 
which occurred at the St Vincent do Paul 
Nursery on Satunlay night. Mr. Kvkstadt. 
the keeper of tlie Nursery, reports that there 
were taken six row plants, throe camélias, 
one caller lily, three acacia Icpantfi, ono gold 
quartx, and several other plants, aggregating 
in value thirty dollars. When it j* known 
that the St, Vincent de Paul Nursery exists 
for the benefit of the poor it will lw acknow
ledged the fellow who would steal flowers 
from tliore would not hesitate taking the 
copper* from a dead man's eyes.

Thomas Enman, arrosted at Sum mend do 
on the fitli instant for fighting, and after- 
wanls served with a Iwncli warrant for 
highway robbery in Cliarlottetoin, escaped 
from the train running to this city on Fri
day morning, while in custody of Deputy 
Blieriff Clay. Enman was allowed* to enter 
tlie closet alone, and took advantage of the 
opportunity to drop from the window and 
make off When the Deputy sheriff fourni 
lie did not return he waa quite surprised, 
and iwU in search of the escaped prisoner. 
When first arrested Enman gave the name 
of Pat Murphy.

Ills Ubacs Abchiushoi- O’Brien is now 
on a visit to the Inland, and will remain 
here a weak or eo. He arrived last Satur
day, and was accompanied by Hie Lonlahip 
the Bishop of Charlottetown, Rev. 4 
MaedonsH. Rev. Father Murphy, the Arch- 
bishop's Bscratary, and Rev. & J. Honest 
The party came by way of Bathurst where 
Hie Owe deHlensJ Ike new Chen* of the 
Holy really on Friday. Al High 
I» Ike Cathedral hen, oe Sunday last, An*- 
Itieknp (fMee preached a* Impreei 
mon, taking hie text from PaoV. Epiatle to 
the CMMhiaaa, chanter m. lew H, H

LATBT TELEGRAMS.

London. Aug. 16.
A Dublin correspondent writes as follows : 

It has been learned that the lute James 
Carey, early in 1882, sent two men to Lon
don to ahoot Right Hon. Win. E. Forutcr, 
late Chief Secretary for Ireland, hut their 
courage failed them.

A meeting of delegates from Limerick, 
Clare and Tipperary Counties, Ireland, was 
held at Limerick yesterday f«.r the purpose 
of establishing branches of the National 
League. Four hundred persons were pre
sent. A resolution was passed declaring 
judicial rente arc rack rente, and that the 
meeting was convinced that a couple of enc- 
cessivo bad harvests must lead to a general 
strike against judicial rents. A priest pre 
sided over the meeting.

The Agricultural holdings bill passed its 
third reading in the House of Lords to
night. Amendments were adopted limiting 
the eeope of the measure, but they will 
certainly be rejected by the House of Cum

in the Commons, this evening, dur
ing the debate on the vote for expenses of 
the land commission, Parnell declared that 
unless the deficiencies of the land act 
were speedily remedied he would lead a 
deeper and more desperate agitation than 
any that has yet Imen witnessed. The act, 
he said had bevu applied with slowness and 
inefficiency, very different from the wav 
in which the coercion act had been applied.

St. Louis, Aug. 16.
A gentleman well posted in matter# 

ecclesiastical stated to the Time*’ correspon
dent this morning that the conference of 
American Archbishops of the Roman Catho
lic Church, which is to he held in R .me 
obediently to an order of the Supreme 
Pontiff, will probably take place in Nov voi
lier next. Preliminary to the conference in 
Rome a council of the Archbishops will most 
likely Is- held in Baltimore. The Pope has 
•«Iso invited each of the religious order# iu 
the United Suites to attend the conference 
in Rome. Very Rev. Father K«-lly. Presi 
«lent of the Jvsuit Theological S-uiinnry at 
(««•vrgetown. 1). and for many years
Pr.nriiivi il of the Province of Georgetown. 
in«l Very Rev. Father Higgins. Pastor of 
St. Xavier’s Church, in this city, are the 
delegates chosen to represent the order of 
St. Ignatius Loyola at Rome.

NrW York. Aug. 17.

COAL! COAL!
I N STORE,

AND WILL BE 80LD CHEAP.

iimicin.inummirm
BEST tJl Al.lTY.

PICTOU ROUND & NUT,
Albion Slack,

( For Blacksmith#’ uw, gtmd i,

SYDNEY OLD MINES

Cowrie Mines Round.
OAST. JOHN HUSHES,

W’ster Sirwt.
Charlottetown, Aug. 15, 1883—:tni

F. E. ISLAND RAMA?”
Tenders for Cape Traverse 

Branch.

in DOMINION

BOOTCHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.I.,

DIHECT.

-AND—

FALL TRIPS. 1883.

SHOE
TORE !

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, Ac.,

Factory anti Warerootn», - - - Kent Street. 
Setr WarerooMM, - - - - S3 (Jueen Street.

The .Vet Sailing Barkrntinr

“EREMA,”
299 tons register, coppered and classed 

7 Al m English Lloyd’s,

R- UENULE, Commander,

WILL SAIL FROM LONDON
ON OR (BOI T THE 51k SEPTEMBER.

In their undertaking department they have every deecription of 
BURIAL CASES, COFFINS, Ac., full mounted, from $6.00 each 
and upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses,
Ac., Ac.

HEARS F CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 22. 1883—1 yr

oHEAP

BOOTS & SHOES. JUST RECEIVED
—AT—

QRAI.KH TENDKKM. s.ldrv~rd m ih. «n.Wr- 
H •Ikhc'I, hikI cn.lunwd ** Tender for («w 
Travcrw Hruu«-li," will Is- «-revived until WKu- 
NKSDAY, ttir 22ud Al’GVNT, 1*0, for tirm.ltn*
I lie t’nn*- Traverwr Brunch.

The llmncli i-xlende from the Prince Kdward 
ImIsihI It* 11 way lo « ape Travers*-, a ditUncv of 
shoul *12* twelve miles.

I'lsij. Urortle and S|ierUh«il<in. may tie wen at 
in- Office of the Chief Englmwr. Moncton, and 

alno al Ih- Knrlnier’» Olllee at Vounty Ijne 
Hiailon, where form* of Tender may lie «dûaânevl.

Keel» Tender imml lw nveompenieil by a .leiar-tt 
«•<1 un I lo live per cent, of l he amount «if the TVn- 
*l«-r. made iq*»» lhe hauls «if quantltl*-* fiirnlklieil. 
This deposit may *'*in*l#t of <-a%h, or of an avert»!- 
**<l Bank Cheque, and II will lx- forfeited If ilte 
parly tendering negleela or refuses lo enter Into 
a vonlraet when valleil upon lo do so. or If. after 
entering Into the eontrael. In- tail» t • complete I 
the work sallslaetorlly. aeeordtng to lh« plan* 
Mild -|M-eltieai Ion

TIIK I'UPPKR HKIUANTINK , __ „

“zerelde, Clearing Prices,

If I he tender l* not aeceptesl, the deposit will lw 
(’iipliun P. J. Coleman, who was one of | rc|nrn«-«l. 

til.- principal, ,n the attempt t„ hi.,, up the | ,,,u*' ™> *h* I-""1-1
Mansion House iu I>>n*l««n. makes there-' The Ifepartmenl will u«»l lie limind to accept the 
markafne statement that th«? infirmation j low<?sl or »ny lender. p K UtiWBVIH 
-hich led to Carey 's «feath was furnished | Chief Engineer’s omce^ ’ untef Kn«n *
to the agitator# by n«» Ice# a jn»r#.in tha 
Lord Harrington. Secretary of Slate fir 
■India, attA* brother of the uiuider***! Iy.rd 
F'rutleriek Cavendish. He say# : “ Ix>r«l 
Hartington naked us t*• kill the man whom 
the British Government had saved, hut who, 
above all others, waa primarily responsible 
for the tragi** death of Lord Frederick 
Cavendish and Under Secretary Burke. It 
was he who gave information vf the sailing 
of Han Ian, Kavanagh and Smith, three 
other informers, and it was through him 
that they were not allow,,d to land in 
Australia. He will nave O'Donnell, who 
killed Carey, us you will see."

Lindon. Aug. 21.
Nicholas Lynch. Parnellite, has been 

elected M. P. for Sligo. He received 1696 
votes, O’Hara iconservative' 1030.

The Itaily Nrtr* says that Shaw, the 
Knglitdi missionary imprisoned by the 
French, has lx*en r« leased. A trial will he 
demand***] for him.

There hai 
the Catholics 
Scotland

irton. Aug mil. taw.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 

to me direct***!, is#tied out of Her 
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at the suit of Thomas Lan nan against 
James Wickham, an absent or abscond
ing debtor. 1 have taken and eeia.sl as 
the property of the said Janies Wickham 
all tht right, title and interest of the 
said James Wickhaui iu and to —

V LI/that tr.-ct, piece and parcel of lan«1 
and premises situate, lying and U*mg 

«m I*** or Township Number sixty-aix. in 
King# County, in 1'riii.-,* Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that is to 
say I» unded on the south by the Gis.rgt- 
t«,wn Road and having a front therron of 
fifty-two and one-half yard# ; on the cast l«y 

, , c\, , ! lad* in possession of Walter U'Halloran ;
Colholic. and OrangPD,™ at . „lli(ll ,mil I)oniW FraMr. ^,.A.„nn8 WJ

yards in each direction, and «vmtaining by 
estimation one-half an acre of land, a little

New Advertisements.

Mark Wright A Co. aro selling <>tl" all sorts 
of household furniture, matrn##<«.». Tlie firm 
aim* does a largo umlortaking lnisines#.

S**o advortisement for notieo to vxhihitor# 
at tlm lkuninion Exhibition.

Tim Farmer# Bank of Ru*tiro announeo# a 
«livhloiul of oight |#*r cent.

The Convent do Notre Dame, llill#U»rough 
St|tian>, ro-o|*m* on :tnl S>pi.

MIKKIED.

Slat Inst., hy the Rev. K. Maeleiinnn. M. A.. M.. 
HI las Kuim-ll.of I.lseomb, N. #., to llitunnh Jane 
Kurguson. of Mulpeque, P E. I.

At ('fid*CnttMo. on theKth Inst., by Elder I*. 
Craw font. Mr. Wellington A. Houston and Mis# 
Mary E. Woollier, both of North Ruetleo.

Chai t oi# roster, to «-las# *» y.-ars Al 
iu Euglish Lloyd’s.

I- KICK HA V. (amount,1er, T<) MAKE ROOM FOR

ViU SAIL mi LITtlNIL
About the let September,

Carrying freight at through rates to
PtcV-u. Georgetown. S»*uris. Sum* 

merside and Shediav.

F<«r Fr- ight or passage apply iu I*>ndon 
to John Pitcairn A Sons. 16 Great Win- 
cbrs*er Siree*. E V ; .|u Liverpool t • Pit
cairn Brvi# . ÔI South John Sti-N-t. or here 
to the uwut I».

PEAKE BROS A CO-
Charlotte;.-wa. Aug. 1st, 1883.

FA LL STOCK

Everyone in want of Boot*,

GOOD AND CHEAP,

JOHN MACPHEE & COS,
NEW TWEEDS,

FXamaele, ©ixirtiaage,
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,

8t Croix Cheek*, Parks’ Warps, Be.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
August 15. 1883—yr ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND.

STEAMER
HEATHER BELLE.

SHOULD (iO TO
1888.

Sasser trraegeseel, 1881.

0

DIED.
At *ummeralde, on the 19th lust., Mrs John 

Bethune, aged .12 years.
At Malpeque, on the &th Inst., Mr. Cough Ian, 

In the Mill year of his age.
At Mlnilnlgash, on the 8th Inst., John Costaln, 

In the thlrty-ntnlh year of his age. leaving a 
widow nnd I wo chl'dren to niouvn their I**##.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
Mr. A. McNeill, Auctioneer, has been requested 

to sell by Auvthm. the Vrauberry Point Karin, on 
Friday next, the 21th of August.

Gold and Silver Plating of every dcserlplluu. 
done at Browns, corner of Prince and tiraflon 
Street# npl Jfi 1m

CONVENT

mmm be utie hie
THE CLASSES WILL

RE-OPEN ON MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3rd.

Fur any information apply to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 22, 1883.

more or !**##.
And I do h.-rehy give Public Notice that 

1 will,on WEDNESDAY, the twentieth day 
of FEBRUARY, 1884, at twt\o'cl«»ek iu the 
nfteruo-.n. at the Court House, in (tvotge- 
town, in King’s .County, set up and sell at 
Public Auction the above mentioned pro-

forty, or us much thereof as will satisfy the 
*evy mark e* 1 on the said Writ, luring three 

hundred dollars and forty-seven «*ents, and 
interest ou 8218.UO from the 18th July, 1883. 
at 8 per cent, per annum, besides Sheriff s 
fees and all incidental expense*.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
sheriff.

Sheriff’# Office. King’s County. au 15 3i 
August 10th. 1883. )

(’. B. Macnvill. Plaintiff’s Au. rucv

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

WE
MAVJ-: THE

Best Assortment of 
DRUGS

In tiie City.

mock mi ra pricks.
I

FRASER &
July 11. 1883

REDDIN’.

1888.

Opening at St. John, N.Q.,
OCTOBER 1. 1883-

OWNERS of Live Stock in P. E Island 
are required to send to my office, not 

later than Saturday, the 25tb day of August, 
init, entries of such animal* as they wish 
to exhibit at the above Exhibition, in order 
that the same may be submitted for the 
approval and sanction of a committee ap
pointed by the Advisory Board for that 
purpose. Animals thus selected will be for
warded to and from St. John free of charge 
to owners, but pt their risk.

Entries |>f Agricultural Products* and 
other articles must also be made at my office 
not later than Saturday, the 13th day of 
September next.

A. Me NEILL. 
Secretary Advisory Board. 

Charlottetown. August 22.1883.

College of Ottawa,
O ANADA,

( 'ontluctrtl bff the Obtate Father* nf 
Mary lattaaratatr,

fUl’KSE OPENS SEPTEMBER ft.

EMVoWKItKD to coafcr Vniwrsiljr «Www# 
Con me of #ta«lim Classical and Commercial. 

Special attention given to practical sciences. 
Knglish the language of the College. French and
Drawing free of charge.

lisrge #t*ff of able and cxpcrienceil profe 
Strict discipline. Kathcrlv care and watchfi 
over conduct, health, and 
Moethly re»*»rt# to

Farmers Bank of Rustico.
A DIVIDEND at the rate of eight kS) per 
t\ cent, per annum has been declared *>n 
the Capital Stock of the above Bank, for the 

months, payable at its Banking

ADRIEN DO IRON.
Chah

Rustic#». Aug. 15. 1883—pat li ai

N and after Tuesday, July 2*th, the net 
steamer Heatkcr little. Hugh McLean. 

maat«*r. will run a# follows:—
Every Tuesday morning at four o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. m . for Charlotte- 
tow ti. calling at China Point and Halli 
day’s Whanrew, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a ui., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. 
t«» return, lemaiuing at Brush Wharf 
over night.

Thursday, wjll leave Brush Wharf for Char- 
IvMtetown. at seven a. m.. calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottettiwu at three p. m. 
to return, leaving Brush Wharf about 
six p. iu for Charlottetown.

Friday, wiil leave Charlottetown for Ciapaud 
at four a. m.. leaving Crapaud at eev< 
a. m. for Charlottetown, leaving Char
lottetown at thrw p. m. for Crapuud, 
rouiaiumg there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a. m. 
for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte- 
t*»wn at one oVlockp- m. for Crapaud, 
and returning U» Charlottetown from 
Crapaud same eveniug

FARES—Cabin, to and from Orwell and 
Wharves. 30 «*vnta; deck. 20 cents. Cabin, 
to and from Crapaud. 40 cents; deck 30 
cents.

Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day evening at one first-class fare. Also. 
Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one firel-clas* fare.

JOHN MUONES.
Agent.

Charlottetown, August 1. 1883.

11" and If-
“If you an* eutfcrlute from poor 

‘ h««*Hh.or Isngutshluxouabedofetck-
* »»«*»>. tak«* cheer, M you are «Imply
* ailing, or If y\ui feel weak and dtsplrlt- 
*e*d,wUlH«ut clearly knowing why, Hop
* Bllters will surely cure you."

•• If you an* a minister, and have overtaxed
* yourself with ytwir pastoral duties, or a Mother,
* worn «Mil with can* and work, or a man of bust- 
’ nos», or a laborer weakened by the strain of your
* everyday duties, or a man of letter*, tolling over
* y «Mir midnight «work. Mop Hitters will surely
* strengthen you."

“ It yxui aie suffering from 
'over-eating or drinking.
* any indtarrellvn or dtwlpa-
* t Ion .or are young an*l grow-
* tng too fast, as T% often the

"Or If you an* In the workshop, on
* the farm, at the «te*k. any when*, and 
1 feel that y «Mir system ne««ds cleansing, 
‘toning, or sitmulaltug. without In-
* t«»xhaling. If you are old. bl«*xl thin 
' an«l Impure, pulse Neble, nerve# un-
* steady, faeultle# waning. Hop Bitters
* Is what you need lo give you new life,
' health and vigor."

If you are rosllvr or «lyspeptic, or 
suflbrlng ftroni any other of the uuuier- 
ous disease# ««f the stomach or bowels.
It Is y«Mir own fault If you remain IH.

If you are «rusting away with any 
form ot Kidney dt-waae. stop tempting 
death this moment, and turn tor a 
cure to Http Hitters.

If v«mi are sick with that 
terrible stcknena Nervoua- 
neas. ytm will Hud a ** Halm 
In tillead" In Http Hitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a reehlent 
of a miasmatic district, barrivetle your 
system against the *courg# of all coun- 
trt#e> -malaria, ephtemie. bilious and

Slermttteut R-vem-by tha urn of Hop 
liens.
e have rtMtgh. |

WKST 8ILIK (|ll\ 8T„ spring =«d s™
J. B. Macdonald’s Q 0 0 D 3s

Si Dunstan’s College
WILL KE-OVEN ON

MONDAY, SEPT. 3rd.

BOOT STORE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

DEARBORN & COS

Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

on each package, making a good healthy,

Ci&nt drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 
use it goes twice as far.

Recommended by many prominent physi
cians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Biliousness, &c.
£3T Ask your orocer for it. Be sure 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 25, 1883—6 mo pd

Valuable Land for Sale.

THE subscribers will sell at Public 
Auction in front of the Law Courts 

building in Charlottetown, on FRIDAY, 
the twenty-fourth (24) day of AUGUST 
next. A. D. 1883. at twelve o’clock noon. 
That valuable farm of land situated on Lot 
thiity-six ;36), and known aa the “ Cran
berry Point Farm,” lately owned by Alex
ander Hayden since deceased.

TERMS,—Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money, payable by an approved note 
on the first day of December next. The 
balance payable in five yedra, by equal 
annual instalments on the first day of 
December in each year, with interest at six 
(6) per cent. For further particulars Ac., 
apply to subscribers.

PALMER A McLEOD. 
Charlottetown, July 80, 1883—au 1 te

New Opts A Ready 1er Isspeetlsi,

-NE W —

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
—AND—

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality^

The Course of Studies embrace# #object* 
usually taught in College*.

For further information apply to

REV W H. OR AIT.
St. Dunstan’s College.

Ch’town, Aug. 8—n e A wky ex

AUGUST

SUMMER

GOODS
NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS.

NEW PARASOLS,
NEW DRESS GOODS.

NEW UMBRELLAS.
NEW PRIîSt COTTONS.

NEW COLLARS A SCARFS.
NEW SATINS,

NEW FRILUNGS,
NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW LACE CURTAINS, 
NEW GALATEA8,

NEW HOSIERY.

New Millinery.

profrvm of «tsdrato.

________ y3tr*îi«a«i. hrtM v an,
booted by hot water, and provided with cold and 
warm baths. Gymnasium and axtonstv# play
ground* attached to college. Coaatry-hoe## with 
farm one mile from city.

Domostio department endec the 
Sisters of Chanty.

PAPAL MEDAL
Annually granted 
Philosophy hy hie 
special mark of ooe

of the

for stsemaafnl comprtitkwt in 
Hefineet Pope Ph» IX. m n
mendation and favor.

Board. Taitiee, Bed and Bedding, ____
and Doctor’» Fee. payahls half-yearly ta 
advance Claeaicnl (Waa par aanem 9IUA.0* 

Commercial Course 
For full iiarttculai

method of teach'ag, eaamiaaàwa» for degree, ehc., 
■end for pnwyevfwe, either to

VERY REV. J. H. TABARET. O. M. !.. D I>,

PROF W. D. McKINNON, Helm*. Let M 
Narrows <_>#•*, P

Chat lottetowu. July It, 1W3 -S wke pd.

U you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad 
breath. Hop HHh*rs wllfglv# you fair skin, rich
h>—d. the awMtern hwlh. aud heuHh Mù will 
be paid hr a cum they will not cure or help

r or daughter, van 
hy a mr halt lee of

Invalid wtfb. sister, 
he made the picture of 
Ho^ BtUcre eoetlag hut

Administration Notice.

The nMp# a*ssmmMi «r a»
Kwi* aa# iSili al Willie* Caee. la* 

of SnwS WiltaMr*. Us SI. la «Jeeeat 
Uaaaw. tarmat. *aaat taliWH. kara- 
WwWwall ,.*iall.«.*i« *#**!# 
Bsa* * *aka l^■.#a^^ paymeet * Ur. 
aa# ail raaaaaa fcaafa* alal*« ^raiaa» IS#

el Mai. IMS.
irUkMm. tMaSkk #ay

MABOABKT CASS
laUl

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by Public Auction on THURS

DAY. the 30th day of AUGUST next, 
A. D. 1883. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, in front of the Court House at 
Charlottetown.—

ALL that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Charlotte

town, in Queen’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, being part of lot number seven in 
the first hundred of lots in said town, 
bounded as follows, that is to say : by a 
line commencing on Water Street, at the 
south-east corner of lot number six in the 
same hundred ; and from thence extending 
on the eastern line of lot six eighty feet ; 
thence running northeastwardly parallel 
with Water Street forty-one feet ; thence 
eight? feet to Water Street, by a line 
parallel with the aforesaid line of lot six ; 
thence along Water Street weetwardlj to 
the place • f commencement, together with 
the bnildiuge thereon, and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.

The above lands are to be sold under and 
by virtue of a power of sale, contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage, dated the twenty 
third day of January, A. D. 1882, and 
made between Pierce Lacey of the one part, 
and John E. McLean of the other part, 
alec under and by virtue of a deed of 
further charge ou Mortgage, bearing date 
the fifth day of May, A D 1882. and made 
between the eaid Pierce Lacey of the one 
pert, and the eaid John 1. McLean of the 
other part, and which eaid Mortgage and 
Deed of farther charge were assigned to me 
hy an Indenture, dated the fifth day of 
April. A- D- 188S#

For farther particulars apply at the office 
of Meoere. R*ddi* A MacDonald, So
licitera. Charlottetown.

Dated this 84th day of July, A. D. 1888.

PIERCE DOYLE, 
irtgage and dead of further 

jjfiftffi

English, French A American

Hats & Bonnets,
FEATHERS 4 FLOWERS.

A well assorted Stock, containing a choice 
selection of

STAPLE A FANCY

DRY GOODS.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 2,1883—lyr

Carroll &, Me Alter,

CAKMA8B BUILDERS,
BEG Sara to inform the public that they 

hare engaged, and now occupy, the pre 
aeiaaa formerly need by J. A IL Scott. Kent 

Street, where they are prepared to attend to 
the above bnsineee in all ita branches.

Carriage» Built to Order
IN THB LATEST HTYLK8.

Repairing punctually attended to
Jaly U. 1888-a.

REDUCED PRICES

J. B. McDonald’s.

Ladies’ Straw Hats,
Men’a Straw Hatx,
Paranoia and Umbrellas,
Dress Material, in Short Ends 

aud Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 6$ cents 

per yard,
Good White Cottons for 7J cents 

per yard,
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boy», 25 cents per yard.

NOW REOEIVINO :

New Cashmere»,
New Crapes,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

New Feathers, 
New Satins.

I B. IcDOIALD,
QTJEBN STREET.

Charlottetown. July 11. IMS.
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